
gasman's oinnnt

CLEAIlftr.LD, PA-- , AUG. 3,

The Union men of ClearfieM coun-

ty are requested to meet in County

Convention, in the Court House in

Thursday the 18th day
Clearfield, on

P. M., to
of August, tit 2 o'clock,

Ticket, and trans-n- et

nominate a County

other bu."inesa.

J. B. McEXALLY,

Chairman of Co. Committee.
-

Query? What U a "Deuioeratic Castle?' '

It is a to the "Knights of the
Golden Circle "

Heprksentatve Substitct es. Wehave
been requested to state that any person de-

sirous of havingja representative substitute,
whether liable to draft or not, can procure
one by calling iiniJiedintciy on 31. A.
Prank, who will be at home during this
week,

i!..tnoml,(r frcrv m:in wlin lias ;i mani
fest permanent disability, .inj those who are
under or over age, and aliens should at once
have their names stricken from the enrol-
ment, as it will be the means of lessening
the quota of the sub-distri- ct to which iliey
telouir. Erie county is pursuing this
course.

From the Presbyterian.
A NOBLE LETTER.

The following letter from the Hon. John
Patton, formerly member of Congress from
Pennsylvania, explains itself. Cuwensville.
where Mr. Patton resides, is a town of
about four hundred inhabitants. It has
cent to the treasury of the Christian Com
mission, within a year, over three thousand
dollars.

Ccrwe.vsvillk, Pa., JCLT 5, 1S(U.
Geo. n Ptcart, Esq., Pros't Christian Com'n :

Mil Dear Si) I received the Annual llc-port-
of

the Christian Commission for J.V53,
and in looking o'er it I find much toeneour-iw- e

those who have been contributors to do
more. I believe there is more done for the
poldier's wants, temporal aswell as spiritual,
by the Christian Commission, than by any
other agency now at work, in proportion to
ils means.

I was at Gettysburg early after the bstJle
last year, and came away satisfied of the
groat good being done by the Commission,
and I have felt it my duty since that time
to make my contributions for the relief of
our suffering soldiers through it. as the most
direct and certain way to reach them. I do
hope.in this hour of our nation'? sorest trial,
the Christian public will see the importance
of sustaining you in your work of Ive and
mercy. I have no doubt but that thousands
of lives have been paved, and very many
who have passed away saved eternally
through the efforts of the Christian commis-eio- n.

I enclose a draft for one thousand dollars,
as a contribution ; and may God bless you
and vour ia your good work.

Very truly yours, Jonx Patton.

COEBESPOSDENOE OF TEE J0UE1TAL.

Letter from PMlipshurg, Pa.
PniLirsiiCRO, Pa. Aug. 1st, 1864.

Peak. Journal : Tho cry is "still they
"came." Excitement is again up to rebel
heat. The perpendicular rays of old "Sol' '
come down on such a scale that the perspi-
ration flowed freely, during the last few
days, and it was as much as one could do to
keep his powder dry.from the flow thus pro-
duced. Put just as we were about to the
highest water mark, in comes the cars, ami
the passengers inform us that the friends,
of a great many of our citizens, troiu the
South are on their way to pay them a visit,
and are now in Chambersburg, and will
probably be in Iiarrisburg this
was on Saturday. The eudden announce-
ment threw the prespiring organs of the
friends into a "double quick" action, and
'hsFowofthc "sweat of the brow," was
tashed to its utmost capacity. Happily
the "'shades of night were falling fast," and
a complete absorption, into a fluid state of
the "friend at home" was brousrht to a
termination for that day at least. Put Ily-ptri- an

had scarcely reached tlse meridian of
his journey, on Sunday until the whole per-tirin- g

apparatus, was again up to its full
lent, ana working at an unprecedented y.

This sudden change was produced
ly the arrival of a hack from Tyrone, the
Mm of which, brought the gratifyi-
ng intelligence to the cops, that their friends
were certs-iul- coming, and in order to make
th-:- visit a historical fact, had burnt part
f the town of Chambersburg were 40,000

string, anl fully bent on severing that great
rublie artery of the Old Keystone, the
IVnn'a Knil Road.

A frhort time after this news came, a
J' out entered one of our hotels, and feeling

over the success the main body
i achieved, indulged pretty freely in a di

.if abuse of the Union men. and said
ti.at ho would much prefer-Jef- f Davis to
freside as President of the U. S., than Abe
j' ticoln. One of the boys of the 5th Pa.

'Strros. who had served three year.-.fight--

against the supporters of J. !., was sit-v,'-- :4

in the bar-roo- and as the sarnty-hue- d

'"Ut uttered the words as letbrc stated, he
V!.n:!ud. d he might as well resume operat-
ions, lieniiicklvthrewhiinself into a "line

tattle," but he had no weapons but those
V'--it nature gate him. Both of these, "the
tli-5)-

" w.re put out cn the skirmish line a
Anient more, and the "skirmishers" en-?a- ,e

l the scout, who, true to the style of
uthern chivalry, drew his "bowie."TV "Kcserve" made a flank movement, at"

stage of the battle, and carried the
"'i-- s breathing works, and captured his

fon. The "Reserve" then demanded
a nivonditional surrender, which demand

at onco acceded to by the scout, and
;nis of capitulation entered into. Iiutthe

ne" was like the man that drew the
I.naut at a lottery, he did not know what

y to with his orisoner, but finally eonclu-- v

parole him, for he was not of much
"urit anyhow. So the scout stepjed

'"n street to another of oar hotels, walk-V- "
a"'1 sa-v-

s t0"tae landlord, "see there,"
K?.T!Be w'ounda he had received in the

t Ilotol No. 1, "that'- - what a man

"All! who didret-- r free t
a,ked i), iiuiiioru. "On J o!

Line "s dog-."- mentioning the Tii'ne of
the ,..-iir- 2. "Deu't y m call that man

if vou cannot sneak in respocttul
terms of a man who has fought three years in
the cause of our Union, get out of my house,
aud if you don't go I'll apply a strategotic
posterior propeiler to you." Out werit the
scout without the proffered auxilliary, and
the las; seen of him, up to this "hour of go-

ing to press," he was vigorously prosecu-
ting a search for Dctrick Eslino. He found
him, however, and in company with several
others of the cop fraternity, entered the
"country store," over whose saccharine des-

tiny Uetrick has the honor to preside.
They held an "executive session," at least
they kept closed doors, and 1 presume per-
fected their plans to make a "raid" on the
victorious boy of the fighting old 5th lie-serve- s.

This is a very unusual occurrence in our
town on the Sabbath day. As a general ob-

servance of the day, that our Creator or-

dained we should remember and keep huly,
there is no town in the State obeys the
commandment more strictly than ours. But
some of the greatest battles of the war
were fought on Sunday and all that is ne-

cessary in these mo'deru times, to make any
act or deed right and lawful, is a precedent.
Therefore a predominant supply of the
"raw material" being on hand, the en-

gagement was O. K.
Black toncue is nrevailinsr in our town to

an unlimited extent, and has been for the
last three or four weeks. It is brought on
by the masticating process, that a "huckle-
berry" has to encounter, before it enters the
fathomless receptacle, located in the epigas-

tric region of the human family. It appears
to melhat this receptacle, commonly called
the stomach, can never be filled with whor-tlebenie- s,

or huckleberries as they are gen-

erally termed. I have often seen white-haire- d

urchins, yet in the bcasim of short
clothes, stow a peck of huckleberries away,
and, Oliver Twist like, they would ask for
more. This is a great huckleberry year.
Hundreds of bushels have been picked, but
like the rebels they are as thick as ever.
Some cute member of the crinoline persua-
sion, has seized time by the forelock, and
started a "Huckleberry Hotel" out in the
mi.l-- t of the "patch." It is conductcd on
tho European olan, and self-sustain- ing

principles. Customers must bring their own
r.itions If thev re liberal and leave plen
tv of iv.ckimr-:- . o that the proprietor ana
the employees can get a "good fill," they
will receive a free ticket admitting them
to any part of the patch, and a guide, with
hand book, to tell them whtire the "high
blue" ones are. But "ill fares" to the cus-

tomer who s not malte the commissariat
of his huckleberry trip, more than enough
far himself. Blroi.

Mr. Editor: I am informed that some
of the "lager beer saloons" in our Borough
continue the practice of selling intoxicating
drinks in violation of law. It may be well
to inform such, that the intended prosecu-
tion at the last term of our court against
some cf them, was only abandoned at the
urgent solicitation of their friends, and un-
der a positive promise that it should cease
fur the fut ore. It was also distinctly under-
stood at tho time, that for any subsequent
violations of the law, prosecution would be
instituted and carried to trial. So that
there may be no surprise, I will now inform
them what is a violation of the law, viz :

1. To furnish intoxicating drink by gift
sale, or otherwise to a minors : that i- - to
say, to any persona undo: 21 years or'arre.

2. To furnish intoxicating drink, of any
kind, in like mnmif-r- . tit hnUtnal drnnk'ird
or to persons when drunk.

3. To sell, trade on barter in any spirit-ou- s

or malt liquors, wine or cider on Sun-da- j'

; or for the keeper of any hot 1, inn,
tavern, ale-hous- e, beer-hous- e, or other pub-
lic place, to allow or permit it to be drank
in his house or on his premises.

Upon a conviction for either of the above
offences the law fixes the tine at not less
than $ Id, nor more than 100 and the
imprisonment at not less than ten or more
than (,-- lays.

There are persons on the look out, who
arc determined to prosecute every offence
hereafter ! The names of witnesses wiii be
taken and presented to the next court. Al-

ready, it is believed, two of the establish-
ment have violated the law, and if the evi-
dence is obtained they will be called before
the next court. Stose-keepersa- re in the same
position, and will be proceeded against if the
evidence can be obtained. After this warn-
ing, those who find themselves in trouble,
either as defendants or witnesses must not
complain. The public have a right to correct,
if they can, an evil which threatens the well-bein- g

and happiness of any member of soci-
ety. A man who will desecrate the Sabbath
day, by keeping hishouse open for drinking,
is entitled to neither respect nor considera-
tion : rv.li r.ie who will furnidi intoxicating
drink to minor boys to habitual drunkards,
and to persons when drunk, is only worthy
of the scorn aid contempt of every member
of society. The penalties, for such, and
none too severe. The writer trrfsts that this
warning may save further trouble. He has
no disposition to annoy, or be the means of
imposintr penalties on any one, but he is

tho law in this respect shall not be
violated with impunity. .S.

Who Are Their Friends ?
Mr. Emt r : The question arises, Vv ho

are the soldiers' friends? Let the vote on
Tuesday .answer ! The result on the amend-
ment extending the rieht of snfTVasre to sol
diers, stood in Clearfield borough PI fur, and

ofa iimt the amendment ; in Lawrence
township W for and 202 uyainst it. In the
samdistricts, last year, the vote was Cur-ti- n

1 50, Woodward 343. This shows a gaiti
of 21 onWoodward's majority in IStKJ. Now.
sir, this decrease was obtained in spite of
the untiring efforts of the whole batch of
Copperhead lawyers in Clearfield, who made
a dead set against the amendment. And
yet, these same lawyers, are the first men in
your place to run after a soldier, and pre-

tend to be his friend, when a bounty is to
be collected. The soldiers are clever fellows
as long as a six-pon- e, can be screrved out of
them for '"legal .services," but unworthy the
right of suffrage when fighting the battles
of their country. The soldiers should re-

collect this fact, when they return home.
Respectfully yours, Lawrence.

APPLICATION FOK PARDON. All

J. persons mo hereby notified that an applica-
tion ia about to be made to his Excellency Gov. A.
i. Curtin, for the pardon of Mrs. Hannah Bloom,

convicted at the June ewions of the conrt of thi
county, on one count of an indictmeut for conceal-
ing Mn goHs narflld. July 13.

Tit mwt
Hemarkabls Escape from tho Eehels.

EJgnr P. McXarim Military Telegraph op-

erators of the United States army, who was
captured by the rebels at Union City,Tenn:,
was taken to Mobile, where he arrived in a
starving condition. From Mobile ho was
sent to Macon, Georgia, and there "nearly
starved out" before he could make his es-

cape, lie writes :

About the 10th of May last we cut a holo
through the floor of the jail and tunnelled
out making our escape on the morning of
the 14th of May, about 2 o'clock a. m. The
rebels put bloodhounds ou our track, but we
fooled them by rubbing onions on our boots
and clothes which killed the scent. After
many hardships we succeeded in reaching
this place after being thirty dayson the way,
walking 313 miles, mostly by night, going
by river 200 miles more, making about 573
miles, through Georgia, Alabama and Flor-
ida, to our lines living on the Confeder-
ates. We passed as furloughed men going
home, and had forged papers, and by this
means passed through the "enraged" mili-

tia of Southern Alabama, &c. We were
nearly starved when we got here. I had
only one rair of pants, and they were worn
out before and behind, and an old shirt and
bat not much left of me but skin, bones,
and life. I was dirty, filthy, and everything
that was foul and loathesome.

"Our Friends."
The Atlanta, Ga, Register of a recent

date says :
"Ex-Preside- nt Pierce, Seymour, of Con

neticut, Vallandigham, lined. Wood and
Richardson, and hundreds of others are as
hostile to the war as to thePlacklicpubhcans.
These men are doing us indirect service,
lhev are not ooenlv and avoweuly our
friends, nor could we reasonably ask this of
them. If thev did no more than resist the
centralization "of Mr. Lincoln, that far they... . i uare worthy or our resnect ana sympatny. xi
they hold up the banner of States Bight
that far thev are advocating a sentiment
entitled to our admiration. Such is the
course they are pursuing, and such a course
ought to have our cordial approbation. Step
by step the same convictions aud tfte same
temper that have braced them in compact
unity and fierv valor, to denounce ultra red
eralism. and New England fanaticism, will
briiiL' them upon the right ground as it re
sneets our independence. We confess our
faith in their political principles. Wc con-
fess our confidence that eventually these men
will see the whole truth, and embrace ail its
conclusions."

The Copperheads are all in confusion a
lout the aliened removal aud restoration of
Gen. Butler. This comes of not agreeing
upon their course before-han- d ; for it does
not much matter how false the cry may te,
it it is raised simultaneously by the whole
kennel, and roundly stuck to, it will have a
powerful effect. As to Butler, we are told
bv certain Copper editors that the President
whistled him down the wind, but that Lieut-Ge- n.

Grant would not stand it that he set
hi foot down, lie wanted Butler just where
he was, and so the President backed out.
Another set of Copper oracles affirm that
lutler was forced back upon Grant by
the President, thereby implying that he was
removed by the Lieut. -- General ; and they
add that because of Butler's restoration,
Ba.'dy Smith became fractious and had to
be moved. This blowing hot and cold in
the same breath is more amusine than con
vincing. Bv ail means let a distinct line of
i.vhig be marked out, so that we may have
at least piausibliry as a substitute" for truth.
These " sweet bells janged. out cf tune and
harsh," are ridiculous. TrlLune.

The official statement of the public debt,
as appears by the records on July 2i, shows
that the debt outstanding bearing interest in
coin is $S03,?S7,!42, a difference less than
the amount stated on the 10th inst. of $731,
000; the interest being S52.C23.2Si. The
amount of debt bearing interest in lawful
money is $404,553,520, or nearly a million
and a half more than'in the previous state-
ment, with an aggregate lawful money inter-
est of $21,027,000. The debt bearing no
interest is $519,732,002. The debt on which
interest has ceased is $370.4'.0. The recap-
itulation shows the aggregate amount out-
standing to be 1, 05,523,50.", with interest
in both gold and lawful money to the amount
of $2, '.150.530. The principal is $9,320,-Oo- o

more than last month's statement, The
unpaid requisitions amount to about $77,-000,0-

and the amount in the Treasury is
nearly $15,000,000.

The Internal Revkxce llECErrrg. It
is 'gratifying to be assured by Secretary Fes-pend- en

that the receipts of the Govern-
ment from the iiewlnternal Bevenucaet have
frequently during the present month amount-
ed to a million of dollars a day. Tho Sec-
retary also adds tho hope that "as time and
experience enables the officers employed in
collecting the revenue to enforce the strin-
gent provisions of the new law, a million
per day will be found the rule and not the
exception." Three hundred and sixty five
millions a 3"ear of revenue from taxation, or
even three hundred millions, is a greet fact,
and one which should go far to set at rest
any doubts of the ability of the Government
to pay its debts.

DIED

At the residence of her Grandparents, in
Glen Hope, on July 22d, Fanny K. CoorER,
daughter of Edwin and Isabel 11. Cooper.
of this borough, aged 12 years, 9 months
and 22 da3s.

Tn Gnshn trtwnshin. nn Jnlr '24th. WIL
LIAM Henry, son of John and Mary Smith,
aged 2 years, 1 month and 24 days.

OF HEAL ESTATE OF E. B.SALE dee'd. Notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court
of Clearfield county. Pa., granted at June term
A. T. IStH. the undersigned will expose to.sale at
public vendue or outcry, on the premises at

on Saturday, 27th day of August, A.
1. si54. at 2 o'clock P. M , the real estate of E.
U. Sraeal. dec"d. being ft lot of ground with a
house thereon situate in Curwensville Borough
and bounded and described as follows, viz : north
by lot of anie! Faust, on the cast by street run-

ning bv Methodist Church to Arderson Creek, on
the south by Edward Patton's lot, on the west by
an alloy, being the same lot purchased from Josh-
ua E. Uakcr. One other piece of ground situate
in same borough to wit : on the north by Metho-odi- st

Church lot, on the east by the above men-

tioned street, on the south by nn alley, on the
west by Methodist Church Jot, being about 25
feet square more or less, with a shop thereon
Ter-m- : one hair cash, and the balance in six
months from confirmation of sale with interest.

July 27, 1804. ' Z. McNAUIdisUator
K"oJ article, and very cheap at ibeSAL- T-

... WM P. IRW1K. Clearfiel t.

33 IKD A

TE WISE BY TIMES Do not trifle with yonr
health, constitution and character. If you artj
suffering with any disease for which Ilel'mbold'a
Extract 13uchu is recommended. Try it ! try it !

It will cure you, save long suffering, allaying
pain and inflamation. and will restore- you to
health and purity, at little expense, and no'espo-snr- o.

Cut out the advertisement in another col-
umn, and call or send for it. Beware of counter-
feits! Ask for Helmbold's. Take no other.
Cures guaranteed.

m

CAUTION. AH persona are hereby
purchasing or meddling with cer-

tain household property now in tho hands of Wm.
B. Thompson, cf Cheat tp., as the same belongs
to us and has only been left in the care of said
Thompson, and is sabjec-- t to our order at anv tim.

July 20, 1864. A. W. PEAKCE & BUD.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
the estate of Thomas

Cowan, late ot'Becearia township, Clearfield ooun-y,dec'd- .,

having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to eai4 estate are requested
to make immediate payment and those naving
claims against the same will present them duly
authenticatedffor settlement.

SAMUEL 1IE3ARTY.
July 0, 1861. Administrator.

ORI'IIAN'S COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court
of Clearfiaid county, there will be exposed to
public sale

On Saturday, August 20th.
At the Blue Ball hotel, tho following described
Ileal estate, late tho property of l'cter &nieul,
dee'd, to wit: A certain tract of land situate in
Boggs tp., Clearlicld county, containing 109 Acres,
beginning at a white pine, thence by land of W.
SmealnothllO perches to post, thence west 150i
perches to post, thence by lands of (i. 1. Morgan
fc Co., south 113 perches to post, thence by land
of Jtremiah Smcal west 157i perches to place of
beginning, with about 2t acres cleared thereon.
Part of this land is well timbered with white and
yellow pine, and is supposed to contain inexhaus-
tible quantities of stone coal.

Tehms : One half cash at sale, and the remain-
der in one year thereafter, with interest, to be
secured by judgment bonds. tal e to commence
at 2 o'clock p. m., of said day. when due attend-
ance will be given by Cl'RENIU.S HOWE, Adm'r

July 20 18t4. JlAKYg.MEAL, Adm x.

ED. A. IRVIlf
MERCHANT AND DEALER IN LUMBER

CCRWENSVILLE, PA.

NTEW goods
Of every description, just received at the "Cor-
ner Store," and selling as low for Cash aud coun
try produce as enn be bought elsewhere in the
county. The stock consists of Dry Goods, ro
cerics. Hardware, Qucensware, Glassware. Wil
low-war- e. Woodenware, Hat,-"- , Caps, Boots, Shoes
Tteady-mad- e clotting. Flour, l".!con, Molasses
Syrups, Bice, I'ruiu, Candies, Nuts, etc. Pur
chasers should ceo the goods and post theii
selves in prices. July 13. IS'4

GUAXD OPENING OF 1864
SPRING GOODS

AT

C. W. & II. W. SMITH'S,
comprising a general assortment of w

Dry-(jrood- s, Groceries, Queens-war- e,

ooden-war- e, Bouts and Slioes,
Notions, &c, kc, kc.

Best quality of Prints, Delaines, Mozarabiques,
Linen, Poplins, Balzarines, I.avellas, Ginghams
check, drilling, ticking and sheeting, shawls,
plain silks, fowlard silks, cassameres cottonades
jeans, tweeds. saLineits, bleached muslins (at less
than city wholesale prices) brown muslins.

HOSIERY", Gloves, Ribhons.Trimmings, But-

tons, (in great variety) collars. velvet ribbon.voils,
headncts, embroidery, braids, handkerchiefs, la
dies elastic pages, whalebones, bindings, chil-dren- s',

mines', ad ladies" hoop skirts, Quaker
and Corset Skirts,

NEW STYLE BALMORALS.

Sugar. Tea. Coffee, Molasses, Spices. to.. Oranges,
Split Peas, Lemons, Full Ten Setts, Dishes, com
mon and fine waxu, cups. saucers. preserve jars Ao.

TUBS, Brooms, Churns, Mop3. Buckets, Meas
ures, brushes, combs, wicks, fancy baskets, bowls
door-mat- window blinds, cords, tassels, etc.. eto.

Children?, Misses and Ladies' morocco boots,
shoes, bal morals, and gaitor?.

"BALLY B0TJ3D THE COTJNXFE. BOYS."
.Yetf Sort".

THE 2D SERIES
Of Grand Races have commenced on

the Lumbcr-Cit- v course !

OPEN FOR COMPETITION
Jbt-rr- uai,; (a'tn-.Mij- s excepted. ) ul jrtzc

Jor everybody. Apply immediately to
the proprietors, Kirk ' Spencer,

at their 2cio Cheap tSlore,
in LnmLcr-Cit- u, l'vina.

Tho fact can bo no longer denied the people
have said it, the people know it. and everybody'
tjeiicves it, tnat tne new store is tne place to buy
cheap goods, to buy new goods, to buy fushiontt-bl- e

goods, to buy any kind of goods you want.
The summerstock, now opening at Kirk fc Spenr
cer's, i3 the largest, tho best assorted and best
tnat ever came to tne place.

Ladies can find delaines, alpacas, merinos.
cashmeres,French and American ginghams. lawns,
rlaids, nankins, berege.cambrics. muslins, balnio-ra- l

and hoop skirt9, silk and cloth mantles, veil,
edgings, lace, braid, nets, corsets, belts, collaretts,
hosiery, ribbons, bonnets,hats,

, .
gloves, , trimmings,

,i i - i : i iuoomeit, mull ana swiss uiumjus, euuwis, comos,
wristlets, linen handkerchiefs, toilet articles, Ao.

Gentlemen can find coats, pants, vests, boots.
shoes, hats, caps, collars, necK-tie- s, suspenders,
shirts, handkerchiefs, perfumery tc.

Children can find toys in great variety, candieE,
nuts, Jtc.

It is the place to buy your dry goods ; your gro-
ceries, your boots and shoes, hats, caps and bon-
nets ; your notions, your hard ware, scythes, forks,
shovels, hoes, rakes; your brooms, cedar and wil-
low ware; your clocks and looking glasses ; your
stone and qucensware ; your flour, fish and bacon ;

glass, putty, paints, oil and varnish ; your
nails and spikes ; in lact anything you want. If
you wish the highest cash piice for yourproduco,
your butter, eggs, grain, flax-see- rags, timber,
boards and shingles, it is the place to eschar. ge to
the best advantage to yourselves Any article not
on hand will be ordered on short notice. Ladies
wishing bonnets or dress goods caa have theai or-

dered by calling at Kirk A Spencer's cheap'store,
as special arrangements have been made for that
purpose. ,

We do not wish to wound or seriously hurt any-
body, but will do our utmost to maintain the rep
utation we have won, of selling goods a little
lower than anybody else.

'Kally 'round the counter, boys!" and be con-
vinced of the truth of our assertions.

Lumber-city- . June 24. KIKK A SPENCER

ALT ! SALT !! SALT !!! A prime arti-cl- e

of ground alum salt, put up in patent
eacKs. at S3.25 per aactt, at the cheap cash store of

November 27. K. MOSSOP.

FIRST CLASS Falling-To- p Buggy forA sale by E. A. IKVIN.
Curwensville, Pa , July 13th. 1S64.

LARUE STOOK OF tiLASS. paint, oi'.
white Iad. etc . at E. A- IRVIN'S

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftssias'S is published on WeJ-neda- y

at SI,.0 per annum in advance Adver-
tisements inserted at SI .00 per square, for tare
or less insertions Twelve lines (or less) counting a
square. For every additional insertion 25 cents.
A deduction will be made to yearly advertisers.

Susinc.itf ilitcctotu
BROTHERS. Dealers In Sqnare A PawedIRVIN Dry Goods, Groceries. Flour, Grain,

&c , &a., Burnside Pa., Sept. 2-- 1863.

E. WATSON . Merchant nd Dealer InTAMES Saw Logs. Boards and Shingles.
Clearfield county, Pa. June 29, ltsfll.

TTUtEDERICK LEITZIXGER, Manufacturer of
V all kinds of Stone-war- o. ClearSeld. Pa.

wholesale or retail. Jan. 1,1563

B ASS X BARRETT, Attornoys at Law, Clear-fiel- d,

Pa. May 13, 1SG3.
U. 3. CRASS. WALTER BARRETT.

ROBERT J. WALLACE, Attorney at La w. Clear
Pa Office in Shaw's new row. Market

street, opposite Nougle's Jewelry etore. May .

XAUGLE, Watch and Clock Maker, andHF. in Watches, Jewelry, ia. Room in
Graham's row, Market street. Xov. 10.

HBUCHER SWOOPE, Attorney at
Office in Graham's Row, four doo a

west of Graham & Boynton's store. Nov. 10.

4 JIALL, Attorneya at Law.WALLACE Decembers. 1 3j2.
william a. wallacr. :::::::: John a. ball.

ARTSWICK A HUSTOM. Dealers in Drugs,
Medicines. Paints. Oils. Stationary. Perfume-

ry, Fancy Goods, Notions, etc., etc.. Market street,
Clearfield, Pa June, 2'J, 1S01.

FA FLEMMING, Lumbef-city- . Pa.,
man and Dealer in all kinds of Fruit and

Ornamental Trees, Plants and Shrubbery. All or-

ders by mail promptly attended to. May 13.

' P. KRATZER, dealer in Dry Goods, Cloth-Jlardwar- e.J . in' Queensware, Groceries. Pro
visions tc. Front Street, above tho Academy,
Clearfield, Pa. April 27.

yiLLIAM F. IRWIN, Market strwt, Clearfield,
V Pa., Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, .ajid
family articles generally. iwv. 10.

JOHN Gl'ELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds oj
l Cabinet-ware- , Market street, Clearfield, Pa.

He also makes to order Cuflins. on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'i9.

R M. WOODS. Practicing Phtsicias, andD Examining Surgeon for Pensions,
UtSce. South-we- st corner of Second and Cherry
Street, Clearfield, Pa. January 21, 1SG3.

rpHOMAS J. M CULLOUGH, Attorney at Law.
X Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the -- Clearfield
c. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness aud uccuracy. July 3.

M'EXALLY, Attorncynt Law. Clearfield,JBPa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. OtEce :n new brick building of J. Boyn-to- n,

21 street, one door Eouth of Lanich's Hotel.

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
Goods, Groceries, Flour. Bacon,

Liquors, Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west of Journal Offic, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

4 TEST, Attorneys at Law.LARBIMER Will attend promptly to all legal
and other business entrusted to theircare in Clear
field and adjoining counties. August G, 1S5A.

WM. CAMPBELL, offers his professionalDU. to the citizens of Moshannon and vi-

cinity. He can be consulted at his residence at
all times, unless absent on professional business.

Mohsannon, Centre co., Pa., May 13, 1603.

"IT7M. ALBERT .t BRO S, Dealers in Dry Goods,
V Groceries, Hardware, Queensware, Flour,

Bacon, etc., WoodlsnH, Cleprfield county, Fenn'a.
Also, extensive dealers in all kinds of sawed lum-
ber. hingles, and square timber. Orders solid
ted. Woodland, Aug. 19th. lSf3.

VUCTIONEElt. Tho undersigned having
Auctioneer, desires to in-

form the citizens of Clearfield county that ho will
attend to thecallingof sales, throughout the coun-
ty, upon short notice. Post-otuc- e address, either
Bloomingville.or Curwensville. WM. M. BLOOM

Bloomingviile, April 0, lb04.

AUCTIONEER The undersigned having
cj auctioneer, would in

form the citizens cf Clearfield county tnat he
will attend to the calling of sales, in any part 6t
of the county, whenever called npoti. Charges,
moderate. Post office address. Cash. Ciorli'ld
county. Pa. JOHN F. LEE.

April 20, lS04-3m-

A I'CTIONEER. The undersigned having
jLJL been Licenscr"an auctioneer would inform
the citizens of Clearfield County, that he will at
tend to calling sales in nny part of the County
whenever called upon. Charges M oaera to.

Address J M. SMITIL.
llegartys X Boa-is- , Clearfield Co.,

;;d iati-- t

A I'CTIONEER. Tho undersigned having
been Licensed an Auctioneer, would inform

tho citizens of Clearfield county that he will at-

tend to calling sales, in any part of tho county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate

Address, juu. ivi yuiLivi.,
May VI Bower Po., Clearfield co.. Pa.
N. B. Persons calling sales without a proper li

cense are subject to a penalty of S50, which pro-
vision will be enforced against those who may vi
olate the same.

NOTES FOR SALE. The1?ONDSA"I is prepared to furnish, to those
seeking investments, Government and county
bonds. Also nve per cent iiovernment notes.

II B. SWOOPE,
Clearfield May 4. 135 1. Att'y at Law

LITCII'S MEDICINES. A freshDR. of these invnluable Family Medicines
are for sale by M. A. Frank, Clearfield, consisting
of Pain Carer: litstorative, a greatcure for colds
and cough ; and Anti-Biliou- s Physic. They have
been thoroughly tested in this community, and
are highly approved. Try them.

GO AND SEE THE NEW GOODS AT

J. E. WATSON'S,
Marjsville, Clearfield County, Fenn'a.

Cheap for cash or exchanged for Timber,
Boaids. Saw Logs or Shingles.

Oct. 14. 1863. JAMES E. WATSON.

! DENTISTRY" ! ! Dr. F.DENTISTRY having located at Smith's
Mills, (Janesville.) Clearfield Co., Pa., informs the
citizens of that place and vicinity, that be will
endeavor to render satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage. Professional
calls to any part or the country promptly attend-
ed to. Work done on VulcaDite. Terms moderate.

May 11, 18(H.-.'!- Dr. F. M. McKlEKNAN.

TVEW WATCH ft J EWEI.Iiy STOREii The undersigned having locatcd in the bor
ough of Clearfield, (at the shop formerly occupied
bv R Welch as a jewelry shop.) is prepared to
do work of all kinds on the most reasonable terms.
The cash will positively be expected when the
work is delivered. He ia confident that can
not be excelled by any workmen in townorcounty.
Com cvt ! fome all to tkt Sign of the Biir Watrk.
April 9,"62-ly-p- S. H. LALCHLIN.

rpEJIPERANCE HOUSE. The subscriber
JL would respectfully intorm tee citizens or

Clearfield county, that he. has rented the -- Tipton
Hotel." and will use every endeavor to accommo-
date those who may favor him with their custom- -

He will try to furnish the table with the best the
country can afford, and will keep hay and feed to
accommodate teamster. Ueutleruen d'n forget
the Tipton Hotel." PAMCKL SMITH.

T'fton, T , May 1,

GARDNER &' HEMMING'S

GREAT AMERICAN CIRCUS

5.vniN&, IlEfcxivca & Co - I'liorniLTOR
I U.VUWiKit M.V.N- - - - ACER
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irat-- otliT ww rnd trtMrc

rt. t tl.-- y mill- 9 r !n fig 6TIIP Cen Mahommed,
tl.t imn of Sir"r!li.
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tii. rinalo Cymnaittic Won. lor.

MahcrnmSd,
tl nH.t-- r tt'tI.r !
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MAGNIFiCENT BAiD CHARIOT
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y DAN GARDNER,
Ilia I'Auplo a J ivorit Lio!:.

Rich.'xrd Herr.m.in3
and 'lMlit Kfp. Axt'U

jcura rivers,
Punster aud t omic Yoraiiat.

Frank Carpenter,

Sicriior De Lcuis,
tio ifest Gymnnit .' ths Aq.

Frank Whittaker,
tho acco?rf'MFl.rd Maetn

GEORGE BROWN.
the Great Amnric.-- 1 umblrr

Miss Eliza Gardner,
the I'rlde of the Arena.

MME. CAMILLA,
th Famed FnrUlan Hquctrl- -

entio.

La Petit Camilla..
the lnfbnt Prrxiiyj-- -

mm YOUNG DAN,
tt9 Tockc-- t l.Uwn.

Alert Messrs. Taiboje
Vehnuei Kentif

Bolir.o. fcxreet.
Uuda. Cooprr.

fof;pth-- ith nomtiriius well
Atiiillariri 1h khcr

Tsl-nt- ed Artints tr!!l nyj-m-
r i t

carh txliibilioit. In cc2ia:icUou
with

The Arab Troupe,
in evc-r- variety ofSesr K nitt.
Tuick ililiiMi. Ovh.-vai-ti- and
Ackumtiu KiracKkt, Ti

1aicjo. tijciso, ai- - .

THE BAND,
or Grand Orchcstrn,

1 compaced cf many noiral
headed l.J- - tlio great

Miestrs, Fkitz Hummus.
The Grand Proccttion,

!- of the nr-'- t '?atvt cbr-act- r.

the Koal I'.iui
Chariot. tid will etit-- r tit town
between 0 rid 10 o'clock, .

Ivcn fihli'lnrii encli duy.. At
t rn-o- and tvt-i- E.

iA'-r- ;n at 'J and 7 I M
I'erf'irmanra to ccnitntnee half
an licur later

Admsios CO arid 5 Cests.

Don't for?et tlie Day and Date, rmi
w ait lor th lilg SUowand ih Real Troupe
Of Arabs Do"t confonnil Uils with auy
other tut'.U'amL We defy coitpeti-tio- a

Will exhibit In

Curwensville, Monday, Aug. 15, 18G4.

rhilipsburg, Tuesday, Aug. 16, 18C4.
W. II. GARDNER, Agent.

i nrwi nnii LBS- - wool wanted.J mJJJfJJJ for which the highest price
will te pai-- i in hy H. MOsSOH,

Ju!j uienirifcia. i'a.

RECEIVED ATJUST
CUEAP JEWELKi

tTrahara's Kow. Clearfield. Pa., a fine assortment ol
WATCH tS JtH tLKl, c, Ac, to which wo iD- -
vite attention.

Gold aud Silver huntine aod open far? wateb
ep. to be had at NAUJIiE'3.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at NAUGLE'S.

Fine sett9 of Jewelry, inch a Cano. Coral. La
va, Jett, Carbuncle, Harnett. Oal, Florentine Mo
6ie, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. o ,
or Binele pieces at . XAEGLK'S.

Plain gold Breast pins, Ear drop, llony Ear ring?,
children's ear droj-- s and rirg at NAUGLE'S.

uoiu eeaig. Keys and penciid, gold pens and ail-- :r

holders at KAITULE'S.
Gent breaatBins. FleeT buttons, shirt uds. fob

bncklea and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.
A fine assortment of itoid fineer rings of differ

ent Styles and quality, gold lock tin. coral neckla-
ces, Bilvrr thimriles, r,ectaclei, watch guards, and
all articles in bt3 line, on hand at ..N AtGLL's.

Ju?t received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
comuion Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- from 1.2.V
to la d(4lar at . ; AAUOLE'S.

Old tiold and bllver will be taken in exchange
for good -

. NAUGLE'S.
A(l goods warranted as represented, or the mo

ney reloaded, at NAUGLE'S.
If you wish your watches rutin good repair

and warranted, take them t.-- JTAUGLE'S f .

FISH Marl-r.il-. roflflV: TrrrTmrr.
Salmon, in all ii rckgm J T ERiTZLK,


